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INTRODUCTION 

Murray-Darling river trade was underway at the time of the Victorian gold 
rushes in the 1850s with the first paddle steamers arriving at Swan H ill in 
1853. When the river transportation industry reached its peak some 200 
paddle steamers were actively engaged in the trade. 

In the earlier days much of the cross-river transportation was by punts and 
ferries and as traffic grew, so did local pressure for their replacement by 
bridges. When designing these structures, engineers needed to make 
provision for a movable span to allow the passage of river traffic. 

The six basic types of movable span bridges are the pontoon, sliding, 
transporter, swing, bascule and lift bridges. Eighteen movable span bridges 
were built in the Murray-Darling system between 1858 and 1969, one 
pontoon, one swing, one push-up, three bascule and twelve lift bridges. 

Several designs of the lift bridge were used in the Murray-Darling system. In 
1894 NSW Public Works engineer Percy Allan produced a design which was 
of combined metal and wooden construction, cheaper to build and easier to 
operate and maintain than existing movable span bridges in the system. Two 
bridges of this design were built, one at Swan Hill 1896 and the other at 
Tooleybuc 1925. The Swan Hill Lift Bridge is still operational. 

This nomination proposes the Swan Hill Bridge receive an Historic 
Engineering Marker award under Engineers Australia's Historic Engineering 
Plaquing Program. 

Statement of Significance 

• The Swan Hill Bridge is significant under all four principal heritage criteria 
- Historical, Aesthetic, Technical and Social. 

• The Bridge is on the State Heritage Register as an item of State 
Significance. 

• The Bridge is important for its association with eminent PWD bridge 
engineer Percy AI/an. 

• The timber truss spans are the oldest surviving examples of Percy Allan's 
innovative 1893 redesign of tim ber truss road bridges. 

• Subsequent lift bridges followed the pattern set by the Swan Hill Bridge. 

• The Bridge is a gateway structure to the town and district of Swan H ill. It is 
a dominant component of the river scene and history which are the focus 
of the township. It is an extension of the Riverside Heritage Precinct. 
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APPENDIX A 

Plaquing Nomination Assessment Form 

1. BASIC DATA 

Item name: Swan Hill-Murray River Road Bridge. 

Other/Former Names: Swan Hill Lift Bridge. 

Location: MR 67, McCallum Street, Swan Hill - see maps at 
Attachment A. 

Address: See above. 

Suburb/Nearest Town: Swan Hill. 

State: New South Wales (spans the NSW-Victoria 
border). 

Local Government Area: Shire of Wakoo!. 

Owner: 

Current Use: 

Former Use: 

Designer: 

Maker/Builder: 

Year Started: 1895 

Roads and Traffic Authority of NSW. 

Road bridge with lifting span for pleasure craft. 

Road bridge with lifting span for the passage of 
commercial river traffic. 

Mr Percy Allan, MICE, MAM, Soc CE - see 
biosketch at Attachment C. 

Messrs J B & W F arquharson of Melbourne. 

Year Completed: 1896. 

Physical Description: The bridge is composed of a steel center lift span 
58' 4" between centers of bearings over piers, flanked by two 91' timber truss 
spans and four 35' timber approach spans. The timber sections are of the 
truss design that bears Percy Allan's name. His use of these timber sections 
and other cost saving innovations enabled the bridge to be built economically. 
The lifting deck and the towers of the Allan design were Significant 
improvements on previous designs being lighter, less likely to jam and able to 
be operated by one man from a more accessible deck-level location. The 
bridge was therefore cheaper to construct and easier and more reliable in its 
operation. For further information see Attachment D. 

Physical Condition: Good - still in use with its lift span operational. 
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Modifications and Dates: The timber truss spans have been strengthened 
by the attachment of steel straps and rods to the timber bottom chords and 
the replacement of the timber stringers by steel beams. Neither affects the 
integrity and fabric of the trusses. The last major repair was in 1998. 

Historical Notes: 

Surveyor General Major Thomas Mitchell named Swan Hill when he passed 
through the area in 1836. Pastoral development followed and a punt was in 
use on the Murray River at Swan Hill as early as 1846. After the arrival of the 
first two steamboats Lady Augusta and Mary Ann in 1853, the village grew as 
a port of the blossoming river trade .By the time the Victorian railway reached 
Swan Hill in 1889 the need for a road bridge which could cater for the river 
steamer traffic was very apparent. 

Heritage Listings: 

Name: NSW State Heritage Inventory. 

Title: Swan Hill - Murray River Road Bridge. 

Number: 01481. 

Date: 20 June 2000. 

See listing documents at Attachments E and F. 

2. ASSESSMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE 

Historic Phase: In the second half of the 19th Century up until Federation in 
1901, Victoria and NSW were separate colonies and there were not only 
custom barriers between them but great rivalry for the income from export and 
import trade. Swan Hill was declared a port in 1864 and became a Port of 
Entry and Clearance with a customs house. Wool, wheat and beef crossed 
the river on a punt, a system which became increasingly inefficient as river 
trade grew to a high point in the 1880s. Growth in cross-border trade led to 
pressure for the replacement of the punt with a bridge. Public meetings held 
in this regard also expressed the border community's strong support for the 
federation of the Australian colonies. In 1896 the Swan Hill lift bridge 
designed by Percy Allan, was opened. 
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Historic Association: The bridge is historically associated with Major 
Mitchell's 1836 journey through the district; the competition between NSW and 
Victoria for the southwestern NSW rural trade; the blossoming of the river 
trade in the second half of the 19th Century; and the extension of the Victoria 
railway system to the Murray, providing links to the riverboats. It is also 
associated with one of NSWs foremost colonial civil engineers Percy Allan. 

Creative or Technical Achievement: Percy Allan's design for the Swan Hill 
bridge had a number of improvements over existing designs, which he 
promoted in a paper Lift Bridge over the Murray at Swan Hill which he read to 
the Engineering Section of the Royal Society of NSW on 18 November 1896 -
see Attachment D. He summarized the advantages of the lift configuration as 

" 

• economy; 
• uninterrupted headway unnecessary in the absence of masted vessels; 
• maximum headway only required in times of high water hence partial 

lifts; and 
• narrow main channels make central pivot piers objectionable. 

Research Potential: High, due to the combination of different structures and 
materials, steel for the lift span and towers, and mostly timber for the 
approach trusses. 

Social: The provision of the lift bridge at Swan Hill enabled the efficient 
transport of rural produce across the Murray to link with railway, road and 
riverboat transport to other destinations. This added to the prosperity of the 
town and district and encouraged community unity. Public meetings held to 
agitate for its construction also provided venues for the support for the 
campaign for Federation. The bridge soon became a gateway symbol of the 
town. 

Rarity: Rare, one of only two of this type. 

Representativeness: As the first of its type built, the Swan Hill bridge is 
a good example of Percy AI/an's design which had several advantages over 
similar designs including cost and ease of operation. It set the pattern for 
subsequent lift bridges. 

Integrity/Intactness: Still in use. Over the years various modifications have 
been made to strengthen the load capacity of the bridge, nevertheless the 
bridge is essentially in its original configuration. 



References: 

Author 

Don Fraser 

Percy Allan 

Don Fraser 

Don Fraser 

GHD Pty Ltd 

Town & Country 
Journal 
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Title 

Development of Moveable Span Bridges in the 
Murray-Darling Basin with Particular Reference to 
the Riverina of NSW (Attachment I) 

Lift Bridge over the Murray at Swan Hill 
(Attachment D). 

Evolution of the Timber Truss Bridge in NSW 
Multi-Disciplnary Trans., I E Aust, GE9, Oct 1985. 

Biosketch "Percy Allan" (Attachment C). 

Paper commencing "History of Swan Hill Area" 
(Attachment G). 

Extract 12 December 1896 re the opening of 
the bridge 

Statement of Significance; 

Historical. Surveyor General Major Thomas Mitchell named Swan Hill 
when he passed through the area in 1836. Pastoral development followed 
and a punt was in use on the Murray River at Swan Hill as early as 1846. 
After the arrival of the first two steamboats in 1853, the village grew as a port 
of the blossoming river trade .By the time the Victorian railway reached Swan 
Hill in 1889 the need for a bridge capable of catering for the river steamer 
traffic, was apparent. 

Technical. The Swan Hill Murray River bridge was designed by the 
eminent NSW Public Works engineer Percy Allan MICE, MAM, Soc. CE., in 
1894 and was opened in 1896. It is composed of a steel center lift span 58' 4" 
between centers of bearings over piers, two 91' timber truss spans and four 
35' timber approach spans. The timber sections are of the truss design that 
bears Allan's name. His use of these timber sections and other cost saving 
innovations enabled the bridge to be built economically. The lifting deck and 
the towers of the Allan design were significant improvements on previous 
designs being lighter, less likely to jam and able to be operated by one man 
from a more accessible deck-level location. The bridge was therefore 
cheaper to construct and easier and more reliable in its operation. 

Assessed Significance: State 
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Additional Information: Additional supporting documents appear at 
Attachments G History of Swan Hill 

IEAust 
Logo 

H Pictorial History of Swan Hill 
I. Movable span bridges, and Bridges and the River Trade. 
J. Opening of bridge newspaper article, 1896 

Proposed Plaque Citation: 

HISTORIC ENGINEERING MARKER 

Swan Hill - Murray River Road Bridge 

Designed by NSW Public Works engineer Percy Allan MICE 
and built by Messrs J Band W Farquharson of Melbourne, 
this lift-span bridge was opened in 1896. Built to cater for 
paddle steamers of the river trade, it was cheaper, more 
reliable and easier to operate than earlier lift bridges. It 
enhanced Swan Hill as a centre of river trade and rural 
commerce, contributing to the prosperity of the town and 
district of which it has become a symbol. (77 words) 

The Institution of Engineers Australia 
Roads and Traffic Authority, NSW 
Swan Hill Rural City Council, 2004. 
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98M2034 
Liam Terris 
Phone 9218 6960 

Mr Don Fraser 

Secretary 

Engineering Heritage Committee Sydney 

The Institution of Engineers Australia 

PO Box 2044 

Rose Bay North NSW 2030. 

Dear Mr Fraser, 

Z 5 JUL 2003 

Plaquing S~an Hill ami I caca'e, 6t1t Bridge 

RTA 

Roads and Traffic 
Authority 
VVVv'W.rta.nsw.gov.au 

Centennial Plaza 
260 Elizabeth Street 
Surry Hills NSW 20 10 
Telephone (02) 9218 6888 
PO Box KI98 
Haymarket NSW 1238 
OX 13 Sydney 

Reference is made to your letter dated 20 June 2003 addressed to t~e General Manager, 

Infrastructure Maintenance regarding the commemorative plaquing of both the Swan Hill Bridge 

and T ooleybuc Bridge over the Murray River. 

I agree in principle to the Institution of Engineers' proposal for the commemorative plaquing of 

these bridges during the 2004 RT A Heritage Festival Program. 

Mr Andrew Cramp, Area Maintenance Manager Bridges, South West Region is nominated as the 

contact officer for this project. He will advise on a suitable location and will arrange for 

installation of the plaque. Further, he will be the contact regarding the timing and any 

arrangements regarding the unveiling ceremony for the plaque. 

Mr Cramp's contact details are given below: 

Address: PO Box 484 

Wagga Wagga NSW 2650 

Telephone: (02) 6938 I 153 

Facsimile: (02) 6938 I 183 

\\ ours sincerely 

\- ~ 
Pau I Forward 

Chief Executive 

CC: Bridge Maintenance Planner, South West Region 

G:\RNI\RNIM\STRATEGy\Bridges\HERITAGE\RNI 03-54 Swan Hill & Tooleybuc Plaquing.doc 
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Percy ALLAN 

:~:~ -"". 

t 
Percy Allan (1861-1930) is regarded as one of Australia's foremost bridge engineers 
being associated in the design and construction of 583 bridges during his 49-year career 
(1878-1927) in the NSW Departn1ent of Public Works (PWD). An10ng his best known 
works are the 1894 redesigned tin1ber truss road blidge (the Allan truss), the 1896 lift 
bridge and tin1ber trusses over the River MUlTay at Swan Hill, the 1902 Pyrn10nt and the 
1903 Glebe Island swing bridges (among the earliest electrically operated moveable span 
bridges in the \vorld) and the 1930 Georges River Bridge. All survive as at 2002. 

Born in Sydney and trained by tutorage under senior PWD engineers, Percy Allan \vas 
an10ng the early group of Australian-born engineers at a tin1e dominated by expatliates 
frOln Britain. After establishlnent of the School of Engineering, under Professor W H 
Warren, at the University of Sydney in 1883, Allan was joined by an increasing number 
of local graduates including J J C Bradfield, J W Roberts and Harvey Dare. 

In 1896 Percy Allan \vas appointed engineer-in-charge of bridge design and from 1900 to 
1908 had the added responsibility for rivers, artesian bores, water-supply and drainage 
\vhich included parts of Sydney's sewerage system. He was District Engineer, Newcastle 
froIn 1908 to 1911 from which he was later to present a paper '''Port Improvements at 
Ne\vcastle, NSW" to the Institution of Civil Engineers, London, being awarded their 
T eiford Pren1i un1 in 1921. 

He returned to Sydney in 1912 and resun1ed supervision of bridge projects becoIning 
Chief Engineer, National Works and Local Government Works in 1918. He retired in that 
position in 1927. In his youth he was a rugby representative and was a keen golfer 
throughout his life. Professionally, he was a member of and contributor to local and 
international engineering societies. He died in 1930 and is buried at South Head 
Cen1etery, Sydney. (Australian Dictionary o.lBiography, 1891-1939, pp36-37) 
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X(\ 1'IW(1Y l\l.l.AN. 

JJIVl' HJUI)l1J;~ ovgn t.L'lllCl\IUHltAY A'l'B\VAN JlTLTJ. 

By ] ',mm' At,r.AN, AliI/ill'. 1\1,lHPlt. C.!::" A"HOC.l\r. Alii. 800, t:.B, 

[Wit.h Plntt'H 1 - tt .• J 

[UClld ',(/ol'c tile RlIyiIlOC)'ill{1 S(~cti()n 0/ tlte l'fJVHl Society 0/ N. S. lValcls, 

Nuvc::bl'j' 10, ~b!J(j.J Vot '30 

THE Lift Hl'idge o\'e1' the ~1 \ll'my Hiv(!r nt Swun Hill lJll.ving 
ju~t been cOlllpleted, anu the author 11:\.ving in 1894, under :Ml'. 

HicksOll, M. l11st. C.B, then Eilgilloer-in-Chicf for Public \Vorks for 
New South \Vale::;, designecl the stt:l1ctl1rc, has the honour of 
plaeillg 1)('£0)'0 the Jllemb{!l's of the S(~ct,ion a clescl'iptioll of the 

wOl'k-beful'c l~l\tc!l'illg 011 tile ~;ubjcet of the paper', it seelllS desit'
able to bl'ieily l'cfCl' to the cha.r:tder of the river trafli<: to Le 
pro\rided f01', I\.ncl the considemtions leading to the adoption of 

lift l)l'idges-whilst a short re:mml: of the lift bl'ic1gcs previollsly 

erected in tlw Oolony, may be of interest. 

The report by Mr. Darley, :r.r. lust. C.I':., Engineor-in-Chief for 

H:\'l'Loul's Itnd lUvel'S in 1890, 011 the I ... ocking of the Darling, 

conveys all idea. of the lu.rge tmflic llsiIlg tll<:l grellt rivers of the 
Colony, the llumher of stenllH.'l'~ n.ml b:l.rges trn.ding on the Darling 
(Ll1d MUl'l'ay ltivers being given as two huudred Il.nd twenty-two, 

wit1! n. tot-al lwt tonnage of 20 l 3M·;. The tt'l\Hic consists mostly 

of ~teamcl' with barge in tow Cnl't'Ying in some cu,ses 1,000 bales 
of. wool. The largest steatllol' of which t.ho author lllls fI, reeol'd 
is 123' long, carrying n. width of 33' Oil o· .. cr spo~soons, l.I.ud 
l'c(}uil'ing :.l. minimum hca.dw:.~y of ~8' when llyiug light, this 

vessel tI'ncling br.tween Swan Hill nnd lHilduru. on the Murruy 

HiVl!l'. 

Tho consideration.s 'lending to the ncloptioll of lift bridges for 

the Darling, l\Iul'll.y nlld l\Itll'fUIllLi<l!{<;.o Rivers my be sUlUmarised 
th,ul:i:-

1. EconolllY. 

f.n"1' mtW(l1C OY1~lt 'I'flle MUHIIAV AT f:lWM~ 1I1U" xm. 

2. 'I'ho IIJ'~O"O(l of tIIr\~!l0(\ VI~~:ml~ ,1Ilil'H ILway wit h t.ho 1l11l'PH":l.y 

of 1\1\ \1llin~()I;\'urLO(l htll\(lway, 1\8 11.1101'11011 hy 11. \lwilll{ 1,I1mll 0.\' 

lll\F1I..lU 1 t!. • 

3. ~!u:E_O~~l.I~~:J ~r_I,I.l.o~v dve!'"'' l'Ollllllrillg pivot, pil't' ill llUlltl'O 

of tlt.l'Cll.llI oujoctiollu.ule. 
~. Tho noo()1mity of ~"i~~I~lL~1.!.~.IIlI~~iI~!~11ll.h~IH1~Y.I\'y ill lho 

highest !loods. 
5. Tho low ]yill~ l:\n<1 Oil eithor ~itlo_<>..~ rivol' llecossitating long 

ILppl'on.ehcs to 0. fixod ul'illgo wilh the l'(!<ptit'm\ headway. 

G. Heavy w09.L~~i~!!!..s on a. llurrow britlgo mu,king long ~~~~_~ 
side spn-ns inadmissible. 

The first two lift bridges in._thQ. CQlony were erected in 1880 at 
Dourke o.nd Bn.lranald, on u, ~sign by l\~J~u.niels, Assis

tant Engineer, acting under the lato Mr. W. C. Bennett, M. lust. C.I~., 

Commissioncr and .Engineer-in-Chief for H.oads antI Bridges, and 

in 1885 the aut~lOr acting for Mr. J .. A. McDonald. :M. Inst. C.E., 

Engineer for Bridges, then absent in Eoglu.nd on leave, desi2~u 

under the late ~Ir. \V. C. Bennett, the lift bridge over the 

~won River at Brewarri~ erected by day In.bour under the 

supervision of the In.to ~fr .. J ohn Coleman, Resident Engineer 
at Bourke, at a t~~L2QQ. The bridge consists of a 
steel lift spn.n on iron cylinder piers, giving a clcar fairway of 47' 

Oil with timber side spn-ns, making fI, total length of 2G7' betwcen 

centres of abutments, the clear headway provided when ~ is 

raised to its full l!.£ight beiu:L22&, a.l)QveJl}ghest fJ.Q..osh, 

The two steel main girders of lift span are of light construction, 

the booms being cn.ch formed of two angle bars bnck to back 

riveted to 9" x -g." boom plates, the .\Veti being formed of diagonal 
chmmel'struts and flat diagonal bars, the steel web plato cross 
girders l' 0" deep pitched 4' G" ll,pn.l't, are riveted to bottom flango 
of main girders, whilst steel weu plato frames a.ro plnced betwecn 

tl~e cross git'dol's to ~hortell tho spall of the 3'1 su.wn planking 
fOl'ming tho floor of bridgo. A In.tol'o.l sY!:it'cm of dbgol1:l.l tio 1'oels 

is secul'od to bottom booms of lJlU,ill gil'JUl'S which mo.tcrin.lJy 

Cl stiflcns " tho lift span whon being rniscd or lowcl'cd~ 

~ 
D) 
(') 
::T 
3 
CD 
:::s ..... 
o 
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A provision for such adjustments (Plate 3, fig.~) is of considern.ble 

importance in this type of bridge, the correct centring of towers 

being specinlly Hecos~nl'y for the ~u.tisfu.ctory worldng of lift spn.n. 

Over el1.ch pier are seated. two tt'll.nSVerSe girders spaced 17" apart, 

the webs being connected with four diaphragms,ancl the top and 

bottom fiu.nges, with chequered plntes and flat diagonal bars 

respectively. Between the tt't\nsverso girders over each pier, arc 

fitted, two longitudinal girders spnced 13' 7" apart. A latera.l 

strut at c~ntre of longitudinal girders with four diagonal tic rods 

completes brlwing of tho tops of the fOUl' towers. (Plate 4) 

The lift span is COlllltel' weightet~ wiLh fOUl' OI\.St-il"Oll oll-In.net) 

uuxmi, ,vor!, illg on filed V guide}! boltotl to tho out~idll l\uglo1i of 

tUWtll'S, (I'lal f) :J, fig.~) 'rho IlIdalluo boxes (<-meb in eight. sectiol1s, 

fill ('ll \Vi th h~l\tl) I~re carriclI by WI'O\I gh L i rOil n.<lj uljln.lJlu 811Hl'"IlSioll 
J'otls, to which n.ru splicc,l t.llo HixLlwJ\ 2}" steel gnIvn.nisod wi.·o 

ropes-four to each Lox...-which pnss OVel' the rope wheels pln.cod 

over the top of towers and are then connected to steel suspension 

brackets bolted to the four corners of lift span, The lift span 

"hallgs" cleat' when being raised, but provision is made for 

"swaying" by placing two ro])crs n.t each corner of span to tako 

bCI1.I'illg on n.'bull headed J'nil bolted to angle it'ons of towers. 

1'ho machincry platform (Plat(! 3, fig. 2) is plnced downstrellm at 

the samo level us kerb of sid~ spans. 

AlthoJ:!li.~ __ pl'orisi..g!\ is mude £01' worldng with two mell, tho 

bridge ~ a rule, will be o~~~tcd by ~;e ;~-,;orkiog a winch· 

htlndle (Plate 3) on a horizontal shaft inside the towers, carrying 

a pinion gearing into a spur wheel keyed to a second horizontal 

slmft which is connected hy mitre wheels to n. vertical shaft pass. 
iug up the inside of and through the top of towers, the vertical 

))llll.ft lJ(.'ing connected by bevel wheels with a short horizontal shaft 

nt the top of towers, (Plate 4) carrying a pinion gearing into n. 

spur wheel keyed to the downstream longitudinal driving shaft, 

to wllich is k~ycd nt each eUll n pinion gearing into teeth cast on 

the inside ;)f rim of the ~wo rope wheels ovel' down-stream tOWC1'8, 

pinions ,'..re nJao keyed to cntl~ of upstream 101lgitudinal shalt, 

,J 
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genring into the two ropo wheels over upstream towors, whilst 

the two longitudinal shafts driving the four rope wheels are 

cOllllooted by mitro wheols koyeu to n trnnsvorse slut-it, tho ullifoml 

working of lift span being thus ensured: 

The to~a~_'v.~is~t~L!h()_ lift sE~~ is lh!!~y'~~o~! and n-quarter 
tons, an~r is so far counterweighted that a Dlaximum wcighli of 

18001bs. has to be raised or lowered, one man with e~n.se rn.ising?r 

lowering span thro~lgh 25' 10" in 5!- minutes or at tho rato of 1'7' 
POl' minute. 

It may he here noticod that the A~:Q~~~~~'~J~ bEid~ with its 

11 cndlc!)s JI chain is LnlaHc~d in, ,~H_ r?sition~, hut I1.t S~(\ll_] l~1l 

th;-lirt'-Np~m-'iij -~~'y in ~!\Jt~n90 wh~~_~ppUilito the cou.lIll'r~v~igh~:I, 
IHlCOI:lHitlltill1{ pl'o\,it>ion lJOillg IImdo in tlto Iltttol' bl'illgp ful' Jiftillg 
lho ullL:danccu l'OPOH, this wtlight howev~r is JIIoro lImll COlIl

pOll~mlcd rOl' Ly tho roduotion in frictiollll.1 rC8ist!~nco obttdned 

with ropes in lieu of .cllll.ins and sprockot wheels. 

'Ihc S_w_a_n_I_I_i_ll_b_ri_d~~ d_ifli_er~ from previous lift bri~~s in thi~ 
Colony, in whieh wire ropes hav.o been adopted, in the following 

respects-the lift is 5~.!..O~~1~igl!el", the muchi~_pln.~~ol:r:t~_~~l)l~ccd 

l~l~el thus tl.voiding_tho tin!.e_!<?_~t_l>Y_!l!..~z:~limbiJ_1J;_t()~_<:!~~ 

nnd making his way to a.n ovcrhe~d winch, whilst the cJi~ositi9Jl 
a~ dc~!~_fJi[~i!l1Lg,~~£}~_~lt<?t{~!~~!,_~e_'.Y' ngain tho nuscl1co 
of un ovel'llCad lllachinery platform relieves tho deep longitudinal 

girders in the Swun Hill bridge of considerable weight, thus 

preventing any deflection in the girders, wit~ the accompanying 

" p~nching " of the s~, 

'l'ho g~n.ring and shufting throughout the author's design is 

very much lighter, the pitch of teeth of pinion on the shaft 

driving rope wheels being only lk" as against 2k" nnd on the lir::;t 

motion shaft -r as ngainst 1 r in previous bddges. 

Again the ndoI?tiol~t_h_o_S_w_ll_n_HillJ?ctrlg~_o_f_eig!!.f;_cnst-h'En 

~xes (me~~J~~~ for each e~~t~rw~i~t, in lieu of a balanco, 

weight formed of a cnst-iron bottom section woighing foul' 11.11<.1 tllreo. 

'lunrtcr tOllS with u. cllst-iroll top scctio1l1illcd with lead, facilitates 
7-A\1g 19, 1800. 
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livu 101\(\ of H·llbH, PCI' M(llI!U'O fout of Hool' ~l)tH)(), 1~IH11\ llOIlCOlll.l'/\t.l}(t 

lol~(l uf 1 U~ tOIHJ 011 :I. 10' 4N while! hUHO, with O~ lUlla 01\ n. pn.i!' of 
WhCl\'ll-I, (j' l~(lIlLI'e!l, 'rho wiro l'oped CI\\'I'yillg' ouul\tOt'wdg"l~ IU'O 

2r' ciJ'lllllll[OI'OI\CO OOIllPOIIC(\ or six Rtl'll1ll1ti 1'0UI\l1 t\ COI'O of homp, 
(moh till'lUlll cOlIl".in\llg IIlJ\'lll\ wire!; of mitll cruciLlo stool, lw.vitlg 

a£t.(lr tV"l VI\II j:;i Ilg, nil l\ 1 ti 1lI1~lo Htrtlllgtli of 87 tons 1)01' 1Hl ul~ro 

inch, aml U twisting sb'cllglh of 3,1 tUl'ns in f\ length of 8". 

Ill'of. \VI~I'l'OIl, 1.[, t"!lt, C,l~., JII\!i S_~':ri.(~(l. ~u1..l\t tho Univorsityof 
R;1~~;y ~);:-t~ Bridges Hl'nllch of tIlo PulJliu 'Yorks Departmont, 

1\ lIumbor of t¥sts Oil ro~ of tho samo section, the results (given 
in nppcndix A,) showing the ultimn.tc strength of u. full size "laid" 

l'OpO to 110 90% of the Htnmgth of the forty-two wit'cs tested incli· 
\'idulIlIy, nllll the stl'cugtlt of a turlll,tl amI spliced cnd to ho 83% 
of tlto uJtillmto strength of tllo rop!!, As the ultimate strength 
of the sixteen ropes in Swan Hill hridge is 2GG tons, n.nd tho 
weight of lift span only 3,q· tons the rop('s ha.ve n. cc'factor" of 7~, 
I\n nmple lllargin in view of the slow speed and l~rge diameter of 
the rope wheels, the whecls Leillg SCV(,llty-sevcn times tho 
din.meter of the ropes, 

'l'he steel used in the superstructure is of n mild qunlity, having 
nn ultillll\(·o Htl'ongth of 2G to ~9 tons PCt' squnl'e inch, with nil 

elollgn.tion of frolll 20% to ~W% in I~ length of 10".' 'rho main 
girlIers of llteel lift spu.1\ stand 1 G' .1," apu,rt and hnve sliding bel\l·. 

ing.i at each cnd, whilst the timher trusses aro ~1' 7" npart 'ccntro 

to centre. 'l'he 4" sawn ta.llow wood plankiIlg 011 the lift span 

rests 011 longitudinnl ironb:l.t'k girders secured to steel web plato 

"fish-bellied" cross girders pitched 8' 4" apart. 

The planldng on truss spans and nppro:lch spans rests on iron

bark longitudinal girders. The carriage wny is 14' between tho 
sawn irolllmrk kerbs on lift Rpan, and 18' 3" and 21' 11" between 

kcrbs 011 truss and nppl'oa.ch spans respt!ctivcly, one 4' Oil foot wo.y 

being pt'oviducl on the upstrenm side of truss nnd appronch spo.ns. 

'rho two dver piors each consist of 11. pa.ir or cn.sl-irol\ o/lindet·g 
18' 4." centre to centl'o, founded 011 rock and extending to l\ height 
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or I' 8" n.uovo uummer lovol, supporting two wl'ougld il'OIl ('ylilld"!'1l 

(j' dhlllotlll', connootml with HlilJ' \vl'ought i,'oll dillphmglll lll'adll~, 

1I0 tlll'-li;JlIOlt I\~ to OlHHlll0 pi.'l' Iwt.iHg M 11. \Vhol~, '1'110 oy1il\d\~I'ij 
1~I'll iill()ll with OOIlO"otn "l()lllpoH(){l of fi\'(l partlj of 2~" HI'I~nitt\, two 
pltl'l!,l of lmlltl 11IIt! OIW PtLI·t or Pot'lland COII\OI\('., l'i cl 11'1' OOIl!.JI'ol() 

Loill/; U!;o(! in Lho top nml uotlolll of oylinllol'al, '1'110 lImXilll\ll1l 

lH'OSSUl'O on tho l'ook £oul\do.tion with bridgo fully loacl('(l HmI 
llCgloctillg t~ny ngsi~tl\.nco f1'01l1 llotl\LiOIl hoi/lg 4~. tOilS pel' 1HlulI.ro 
foot, 

'rho !~J!.~rstr.~~~~_t~? o_f _l~rt __ sp~1.n is ~_i~ni!£Ior t9 t1mt ndoptcd for 
tho 'l'ocumwul unt! \Vi!cn.nnin bridges, the two steel nHLin girders 
nro ~ri"-deop with top -~1H1 bottom boom of trough section, fOl'llicd 

of two nngle bal's riveted to 12' x 1 111£" plates, the 'web consisting 
of vortica.l stl'uts n.t ends nnd chn.nnel bul's set to nn allglo of 4!J ol

, 

'rho steel web plate cross gil'dct's are plll.ccd ut the npices, being 
carried on steel saddle plntes riveted to bottom boom of main. 
girder, two lllu,in girders being connected by a lateral systelll or 
ndjustnble diagonal Hat bars, The side span.s are of the 1893 

standa.rd type design, a description of which hus all'cndy been 

given by the author in 0. paper read before this Section,1 

The four hollow t~~~s (similnr in gener!).l design to Tocumw!).l 
britlgo) 3' square, 40' 2'/ long, uro formed each of four yertica.l 

angle irons, braced with horizontal l' iron and llnt diagonal tic 

bars, The base of each tower is continued G' down inside wrought 
iron cylinder and bolted to foul' G' 'lengths of vertical angle iron, 

these vertical angle irons being bolted to diaphragm plates, which 

in turn are connected to the shell of cylindor by 3" x 2" x!,' angle 

irons with i" rivets, the base oLthe tower being then filled in with 
~oncrete to the level of cylinder caps; the bolt holes in the G' 

vertical a.ngle irons and in the dio.phrn.gm plil.tes were drilled in 
situ., thus permitting of the adjusting of the slight difl'crcnce in 

the sinking of cylinders, which amounted to r in the centres of 

the upstream and ,,\~/' in the centres of the downstl'e:t.m cylindors. 

1 Jouru. Roy, Soc. N, S, Wales, Vol. XXIX., ISa::;, 
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Tho iron ho_I.!2_~Y.Qr§... at the four oornors of the lift span 
let 3' into cylinders nncl surrounded for this depth with concrete, 

n.re ~nccied nt the t~l transverso (\,ndJungitwlinn.Lgir~ 
th~~~ye.niing. the tOE of towel'S nppro3.ching one another and 
jt\~i~~g lift spnn when being rnisecl. :Four short gal'iallised 
Hnk chains attached to tho top boom nt each end of main 

girdcl'!3, pass over ehn.in wheels plu.ced at the top of each tower, 
n11(l arc then seclIred lo Cn.st-il·Oll lmlnnce boxes inside the towers 
ntlju~t.cd with lead lilling; Chl\ins are nttn.chcd to tl:e bottom of 
b:dn.l1co woights, pas~ untlor sprockot wh('o)s u.~ tho foot of tOWCl'l:I 

1~I\(lllL'o Iwuul'ulI to bottolll cornuI' of (meh main giruUl', thus llmldng 
pl·n.ctico.lIy an cmlleHs Chl~ill and lel\Y~lIg bl'idgo balanced in allY 
position, tho woight to be li[lt,d beillg only thn,t <luo to fl·iction. 

Tho !>..!'idg.c~ WitS (k5.igncd ~ .. Q..c_ oP.~!~~_t~c!.._~Y. __ .~~:~~c:.n each 
working a winch pla.ced 011 a platforlll OB the downstreo.m side of 

en.ch piCl', d ri \'ing 0. tmllSVel'~e sha.ft to which 0.1'0 keyed the two 

sprocket wheels in the bottom of each pair of towers, whilst 

uniform lifting of cnds of span is ensut'Cd by cOllneeting thc chain 

wheel at top of Lower with llcvcl gearing. The mtio of gC:l.I'illg 

is sixteen and a-half rcvolutions of handle to ono of chain wheel; 

pet'mitting of bridge being lifted to its Jl1o.ximum height of 

19' hy_ t\,(~l!..!~)n .f5lur l\l~.~l\I-half_l1Iin~1 01' ut the.mto of 4'2~' 
per minute, 

In 18~5 the .uoul'ke bridge Wl\S ~d so ns to permit of 

onll man illStUl~d of two, working th~-.!!r.t _~pa~!. COlltrllct~ 

beillg ':iuLHcqucntly lot fOl' Bil1\i1l~l~_l\lt.~l'at~.ol1~ l1.t 1l1:~\~I.\~I·_iJ..l~~_~!.1!!1 

Ht"h·I\1lIl,hl. Tho nltomliions consist in tho substitution of wil'o 

~-'fu-r- the !9~!._~~~p_~~ii~£L£l!!tills, the ~·~I"~1-gc1l1cnt·~f7tIQ 
rope::; boing t!esigned by M 1'. de BUl'gh, !I. IIIt;t. C.E., and may be 
3hortly del:)cribed as follows !-

Ft'OIU ouch corner ~f lift Sp:1.1l a wiro rope pu.sses ovor ~md 

around u. rope wheel H.t top of towel', thence across the spnn u.llll 
over the 1'0pU whoel oil tllu opposito tower, tllO cud being then 

connected to balallcc wcigltL, Lilo ropes ft'OII1 each COl'IlUl' of lift 

span thus crossing OllC another u.t ccntre of span, The bridge is 
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raised and lowered by menns of one winch dd ving the two 

sprocket wheels, working two chains nttnchcd to the bottom of 

tho two weights (over one pier) and is thon sccured (o.ftor pn.ssing 
under sprocket whocls) to Lottoin corners of lift spnn. 

In 1889 l\{r. J. A. l\:fcDonald, !f. lust. C.E., Engineer fol' Bridges 

for New South "Vales, i~1:!~ed n. ~~~~~sign for . ..!!l~}~.!!-lw!!la 
Bridge over the 1t:[urrn.y· HiveI', the nuthor working out under 

Mr. l\fcDon~ld tho details in connection with tho structul'e, thill 

(~?n . bei1lg r~~~~!_~~~ ___ yVcntW(~!~JL._.nti9g0. over tho 
Darlillg River, tho clear fn,ll'wn.y provitle(l is ~ G' :l" nncl tho 

cl~ headway nbove highcfit flood being 2~l' 'V. '1'110 lending 
featur~s of this design wCI'o-thc B~!!'ening of ~upcrl:)tl'uctllrc hy 

tho he~~e!_~i~posi_~i~n. __ <>.f tho n2I\t~_"in!s, the suhstitution of wir~ 
1'0pe~J<?~ _t!I~._C~J;ll90rsonH~ _cJlni.l.!:l proviously used, the placing 

of the o~~~!Dg winch overh~nd ut the C_~~t~_~._of tho_ Fft __ sp.:!l.l, 

nnd the nl'l'nnging of the winch so that the ono ll~.ai_I~_~o~g}
tudino.l shaft geared directly with the tW~ __ !!'~.I!sy~~~e._ ~h~ft~s 
~~yin'gt~ rope wheels, The d~~gn_ .. '~!':~_in.r_ j_T) __ U~Y~~lC_C of 
p!.~~iou~_li_~t~ri~!g~s but diQI.~~ltics werc met with owing to tho 

~~~~!~~i.~K?r.!9.Ee3 cau~ing the weights working in the towers to 
brush, inducing cOllsidernhlo ~, which it was thought 

ndvisn.ulo to nvoid w.!!.~~~o_'Vilcnnl~ and TO£!lnl:\.\'i~Ll~!.~(Jg£.s, 
designeu by 1\11-, J. A. McDonald, under 1\11'. Hickson, were 
being considered. 

In the design' for theso two bridges tho Erivillg shaft wua 
plncccl tt'lmsvcrsely a!\d' geured into two 10~git~(E;;;J" shll.r~s 
c~r;'yi~ th~ l'OpO- \~hcels pll\ccli directly' over the cell b'o of tl~e 
tOW(lI'S, tIlo, ~~ll!:!'co LOXCf;U~i~JJ y_~,~.c~d_ o.nJh(L9utsido .. o£to'Ypr..s 
working on V guides, The c~enr fnil'wny provided is GO' [j" nnd 

c1enr headway above when spnn is rniscd full height ucing 25', ___ 4____ __ 
l'ho S).Y~E1IillJLr.lllgc~igl\cd hy the author in IS0'!J WM tho 

noxt II.lld latest typo of lift bridgo to be erected. 1'ho bridge 
consists of ono stl!cl lift spnn liS' 4" betweon c(mtl'CS of hCll.l'illgs 

0\101' piOI'H, two !H' 0" tillluer tt·uss spans, and four 3G'tilllhcl' 

npprotlch spans. (Plates I and 2.) The. hridgo is designed for n 
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t.mllHlltJl·l ILII(l (','ootion, whi"~t Lilo lIuIJl:IliLutioll of 100u.l fOI'I\ gl'(mtOl' 

portion of tll(J cl~HL-il'Ol\ UII!:ll in pl'oviolllj. C,lO\int<H'.\~~~.isht:~ r~tucm~ 

lllo ovtlmll Jt'llglh of Lilo lm),wcfl weight wIth u. OOI'l'C~ptlllllillg 

l'ouuc'tion 'rn ijic'-iioigT~t o(tfl(,"'f~;r tOWOl'S, 

'l'ho rl'ocumwnl nucl SWlI,n 1 [ill bridgc'3, Loing OV01' tho 81\1110 

rivor, h;ving the ~lO fuit'~;IlY, ·tho SJl!.!lQ width or (lock, tho -;;.;~ 
w~!ight of lift spnn, /l.ud JUI.\'1ng been orected by tho same contractol', 

n cO~.~l.!ison ~f the relative ~t of tho two designs mny bo of 

interest . {LA-I L 
'rho 'rocumwal brid~~~vl\s completed in 1895 and the Swnn 

. ---_._-- --
Hill hl'idge il\ 189G, tho <.1istll.nco from Molboul'ne to sit.o of the 

f~~lllOl" bl'i(lg~i~-'~~;o hnndt·C(.1 and fifty-seven miles (one hUll(.1l'cd 
and Hfty miles by rn.il tLIH.l seven milos by l'OIl,tl), nnd fl'om 

MelLourne to Swan Hill two hundred ~lH.l fourteen miles Ly 
rl.l.il. " 

'The li~_~!1' t~, ovezil~(l_b.t·!!~i_~g_gkflcrs at top of towers, 
plu.tfol'ms, counterweights and llmchinery complete tixed in situ, 

~o~J~~_"ro~_':l_mwn.l ~~is1ge ,£1,.1.QQ as against '£'2,GOO for the Swnu 

Hil~~~i_~lge!.~~~its .~~) 9'~.E-~ld~lQ!li\JJ!H~. 

The overalllellgth of the Toeumwn,l Bridge, with the iron sido 
spans is 33G' n.s against 385' the overall length of the Swnn Hill 
bridge with timber side spans. The complet~st of the two 

structures including engineering expenses being £19,635 nnd 

£8,900 respoctively, 'rhe l~~ difference in cost is due to the 
morc ecol~~7ic!\1 design of lift, the suLstitution of tit;hel:- for iron 

sidcSP;~~ 1l1~d-th~-secm:illg of foundntio~~~ f~~~1i::e_~~o river-vien 

nt SWlln Hill at a. lesser deptflt1\.!:lr.Lt.I:~ Tocmnwo.l, n.gnin the pllll1t 
use(~l~~-cul;-;-~l brWge, was avnilaLle for Swan Hill Lriugo 
nll~l-p~icc"s' \Vera' lo\Y"er"-,vilCn con h:~~t--f~~-ti;;-lnttcl'--Lri~lgo 
was placed. 

The c~t:~!.?"~t~l~.~:.~c!.~~_~}(l New.J:l~~~~JY~~~~pE.t.:2!:\chclJ 
was lot on Gth !_~:~~~_~~5, to .M:essrsd~._~l~~L\~J.~.~!l~lmr·~on 
of Melbourne, who placed the mnnufucture of the mctn.l wOl'k 

with Messrs, ltIcphan, Ferguson \~ Co. of 1\IclLoul'ne, the wltolu 

J .. W'l' lIIUDOl~ OVEn 'l'lm llUHltAV NI' HWAN I lIT. C., XCIX, 

of t1w timhor, with tho oxcnpt.iOIl of n. fow piloli WM ohtldllCHl from 

tllo norLhol'n rivol's of New South \VnlolJ, r~"wal'(lod to 1\1 01 "l!.1Il·1l0 
~ .~t\~~, I\' tlilill\!HJO of nuout 720 JlIilo~, th~ll()o Iio yitll by 1'I\.il 11, 

dishlllOO oE 214 milo", Ol' n. t~~.IL.t Q~rrinSQ of !HO ll1ilc~, tho pll~I\oll 
and fl,{tlned timbol' ill tl'UijS work being orocted in Sitl~ nt "/- POI' 
cuLic foot, which sive~ n. cIen.t' idoa of the econol\1icl~l cltltl'actor 

of this design of truss, ltfl·. D. \V. Armstt-ong was the ne~idol1t 
Engineer in charge of the erection of the 'structuro, he having 
pl·(.'viously supol'intellded tho erection of the lift bridge nt 
l\f ul walu. 

In conclusion the n.uthor desires to acknowledge his indebtedness 

to 1fl', Darley, M. Jl1ijt. C.E.. Engin~cr-in-Chief fol' Public \Vol'ks, 

(undor whom the Swan Hill Bridgo was completed) £01' tlto cour'tesy 

extended in lending photogm,phs I\,nd supplying plans to illustrate 

" the several bridges referred to in the paper, and to mention the 

assistance of .Messrs. Dare and Edgell, A~!.lOC.1lI9. lust. C.E., who, 
under the author's dir~ction were engaged on t.llo more impol.tn.nt 
detail work connected with the structure. 
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Listing Heritage Items 

Statutory Listed Items 
Information and items listed in the State Heritage Inventory come from a number of sources. This means tha 
be several entries for the same heritage item in the database. For clarity, the search results have been dividE 
sections . 

• The first section contains items listed on the State Heritage Register, covered by an Interim Heritage ~ 

protected under section 130 of the NSW Heritage Act. This information is provided by the NSW Herita~ 

• The second section contains items listed by Local Councils & Shires and State Government Agencies. 
may also contain additional information on some of the items listed in the first section. 

Section 1. Items listed under the NSW Heritage Act. 

The search results can be resorted by clicking or(siJJd:) option at the top of each column. 

Item Name $ort) Address ~ort) Suburb (sort) LGA (sort) State Heritage Register 

Swan Hill-Murray Rlv~r Road Bridge Main Road 67 Swan Hill (E~ Wakool Yes 

There was 1 record in this section matching your search criteria. 

Section 2. Items listed by Local Government and State agencies. 

Item Name $ort) Address (sort) Suburb (sort) LGA (sort) Information Source 'ort) 

There was a total of 1 record matching your search criteria. 
Key: 
LGA = Local Government Area 
GAl= NSW Government Gazette (statutory listings prior to 1997), HGA = Heritage Grant Application, HS == Heritage Study, LGOV = Local Government, 
SGOV = State Government Agency. 

'Note: The Heritage Office seeks to keep the State Heritage Inventory (SHI) up to date, however'the la 
listings in Local and Regional Environmental Plans (LEPs and REPs) may not yet be included. Always ChE 
with the relevant Local Council or Shire for the most recent listings • 

.. COIlLaChl,UJ .> New, 

. r~l (lrna~e) WWW Links Terms of Use Site Map He 

http://www.heritage.nsw.gov.au/07 _subna\:_Ol.l ,'fm Pa 
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Listing Heritage Items 
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Swan Hill-Murray River Road Bridge 

Item 
Name of Item: 

Type of Item: 

Group/Collection: 

Category: 

Primary Address: 

Swan Hill-Murray River Road Bridge 

Built 

Transport - Land 

Road Bridge 

Main Road 67, Swan Hill (East), NSW 

Local Govt. Area: Wa kool 

Property Description: 
'Lot/Volume-'Code'Lot/Volume Number"Section Number 'Plan/Folio Code 'Plan/Folio Number j 
All Addresses 

Street Address 

Main Road 67 

McCallum Street 

Owner/s 
Organisation Name 

'Roads & Traffic"Authority 

Suburb/Town 

Swan Hill (East) 

Swan Hill (East) 

'Owner Category 

:State Government 

Note: There are incomplete details for a number of items 
listed on the State Heritage Register. The Heritage Office 
intends to develop or upgrade statements of significance for 
these items as resources become available. 

LGA 

Wakool 

Wakool 

Parish 

Date Ownership Updated 

County 

i 
I 

, I 

.... 

Type 

Primary 

Alternate 

Assessment Criteria Items are assessed against the State Heritage Register 
(SHR) Criteria to determine the level of significance. Refer t 
the Listings below for the level of statutory protection, 

Listings 

Heritage Listing 

'Heritage Act - State Heritage Register 
~ .. , ...... . . ~ .' ... ~ .. 
Heritage Act - s.170 NSW State agency 
heritage register 

References 
None 

Listing Title 

Roads & Traffic 
s.170 

Listing 
Number 

01481 

Gazette 
Date 

20 Jun 00 

Gazette 
Number 

Procedures IExemptions 
11\ - ......... . 

Section :oescription Title 
of Act ' 

57(2) Exemption to Standard 
;allow work i Exemptions 

Comments 
" 

I, the Minister for Planning, pursuant to section 57(2) of the Heritage Act 
1977 on recommendation of the Heritage Council of New South Wales 
grant standard exemptions from section 57( 1) of the Heritage Act, 1977 

http://www.heritage.nsw.gov.aul07 _subnav_Ol_2p.cfm?itemid=5051385 

Gazett 
Page 

Act 
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Mar 
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Swan Hill - Murray River Road Bridge 
ttQrne > Enviro!Jm~nl >Herjt~g~ > HeritggeaOQ conserv~tion register> SOl.Jth.-Western Region> Swan Hill - Murray RivI 

Swan Hill - Murray River Road Bridge 

L---_----!-L_~ Note: 

**** indicates that information is not supplied. 

Item 

Name of Item: 
Item Number: 
Type of Item: 
Item Sub-Type: 
Roadloc: 
Address: 
Local Government Area: 
Owner: 
Current Use: 
Former Use: 

Statement of Significance 

Statement of Significance: 

Date Significance Updated: 

Description 

Designer: 
Builder: 
Construction Years: 

Physical Description: 

Swan Hill - Murray River Road Bridge 
17678 

Built 

M.R.67 McCallum Street, Swan Hill •••• 

Wakool 
Local Government 
Road Bridge 
Road Bridge 

Swan Hill Bridge is significant under all four criteria -
Historical, Aesthetic, Technical, and Social. 

The significance of the bridge lies in its form, setting and 
materials. The presence of the lift span is important. The 
appropriate level of significance in NSW is State but the 
heritage contractor rates it as being of National 
significance. 

The form and setting have high aesthetic and social 
significance. The superstructure construction - Allan 
timber Trusses and Allan Lift Span have very high 
significance in the detail and materials. 

The bridge is the original of its type, and extremely rare. 
(there is one other example at Tooleybuc). 

21 December 1999 

.**. -1896 

Swan Hill Bridge is a timber truss, steel lift span bridge 
across the Murray River at Swan Hill. The main axis of 
the bridge is East - West. 

There are three main spans including one lift span 
supported on cast iron cylindrical piers. On the northern 
side there are three approach spans, and on the 
southern side there is one. 

The two main truss spans are 27.9m Allan trusses. with 
timber cross girders. The main stringers have been 
replaced with steel I-sections. The deck is timber. 

http://whome.rta.nsw.gov.au/environmentlheritage/heritageconservreg/southwesten1l1767 17/9/2003 



Nan HIll - lYlurray KI ver Koad bnoge 

Physical Condition and/or 
Archaeological Potential: 

Modifications and Dates: 

Date Condition Updated: 

History 

Historical Notes: 

Listings 

The lift span (17 .8m) superstructure is constructed with 
riveted lattice steel. The lifting layout was also developed 
by Percy Allan. The deck of the lift span is also timber, 
and traffic is restricted to one lane across the lift span. 

The approach spans (1 OAm to 1 0.8m) timber girders 
supporting a timber deck. Piers are timber trestles, 
including the junctions with the main spans. 

There is a footway added on the upstream side, using 
steel beams. this has resulted n modification of the top 
chord stabilising angles to the Allan Trusses. 

The bridge is described as being in fair condition as it has 
had major rehabilitation in recent years. One truss span 
is currently (May 1998) under repair. 
N/A 
15 May 1998 

The 'beautiful notes' of the swans, on a lagoon 
'incessantly hear during the night' prompted Sir Thomas 
Mitchell, the Surveyor General, to name Swan Hill when 
he camped there in 1836 on the wide Murray plain: 
Mitchell's head is today the crest of Swan Hill. This area 
was settled in the subsequent decade in very large 
stations: on the New South Wales side of the river, 
Murray Downs under Bell and Wilson covered 60,000 
hectares and by the 1860s, under H S Officer, was 
carrying 6000 sheep. On the Victorian side, the principal 
runs were Tyntynder and Mercers Vale, established by 
the Beveridge family as cattle stations. 

Because of this pastoral development a punt was 
installed at Swan Hill as early as 1846. In 1853, when the 
first two steamers on the river, the Lady Augusta and 
Mary Ann raced up the river, both stopped at Swan Hill 
and the Campbell family mounted a ball for the 
passengers and crew while their wool-clip was loaded. 
Swan Hill developed wharfage and in the 1860s had two 
hotels and three stores but only eleven houses. The town 
continued to develop as a crucial centre for the river 
trade, overlanding and interstate commerce, with hotels 
on both sides of the river adjacent to the punt. 

The Victorian railway reached Swan Hill in 1889 and the 
need for a bridge was more and more recognised. A lift
span bridge, allowing the passage of the river-boats, 
which were still numerous in this area, was planned in 
1895 and opened in 1896. The bridge is still in use: Swan 
Hill. with good road, rail and water links, reached a 
population of 4000 by 1948, remains the focus of a large 
area of diversified farming and attracts many tourists to 
its open-air museum. 

Heritage Listings 
National Trust of 
Australia register 

Reference Number Gazette Number Gazette Page 

Register of the National 
Estate 

Heritage Act - 5.170 
NSW State agency 
heritage register 

16074 

Assessment of Significance 

Historical Significance: 

115 0004 

The Swan Hill Bridge is historically very significant. It is 
hard to differentiate between Historical and Technical 
Significance in this instance as they are closely 
intertwined. This bridge has great importance for its 

t'age 1. 01 :> 
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wran Hill - Murray River Road Bridge 

Aesthetic Significance: 

Social Significance: 

Technical Significance: 

association with Percy Allan, who is respected as the 
outstanding bridge engineer in NSW. In his 46 yeas in 
the Public Service he designed over 550 bridges, 
including several outstanding structures. Swan Hill Bridge 
was one of his major works, and a significant 
advancement in technology. He was extremely proud of 
this bridge and prepared a technical paper on it. The 
bridge demonstrates a major step in the evolving pattern 
of our moveable bridge history. 
The Swan Hill Bridge has aesthetic significance due to its 
outstanding setting and landmark qualities. The bridge 
provides a gateway to NSW from the major urban area of 
Swan Hill. It is a focus of the town to the river, which it 
dominates by its size and mass. The setting within the 
town of a lift bridge is rare, being only duplicated (with 
RTA bridges) at Tooleybuc. 
The Swan Hill Bridge has high significance in the Swan 
Hill I Wakool District as the main urban link across the 
river and the focus of movements across the river, 
controlling access of people and commerce. The river is 
the centre of social and recreational region, and the 
Swan Hill Bridge is the centre of this area. It is 
considered an important element in the Region by the 
local people, although there is concern at its perceived 
traffic inadequacies. 
The bridge is the earliest example of an Allan Truss and 
Allan Lift Span on the Murray, and one of only two 
remaining (the other being Tooleybuc). It is also the first 

. Allan Lift Span constructed, and served as a pattern for 
all subsequent lift bridges. This form of truss was 
designed by Percy Allan MICE, MAM, Soc. CE. In 1893 
Allan produced the design of the truss which now bears 
his name. These were originally of two standard spans, 
70ft and 90ft but the system was eventually adopted for 
all spans, and also used in railway construction. It 
probably represents the highest point in the development 
of timber trusses. America had changed to steel long 
before this time, and Australia was soon to follow. 
Although the truss type is often referred to as a "Modified 
Howe" truss, it is as different from the original Howe as 
each of the American types were from one another. The 
features of the design were: .. the omission of counter 
braces, i.e. the use of single diagonal webs in lieu of 
crossed members. * the placing of all webs on the same 
angle so that any shrinkage could be taken up by the 
tightening of suspension rods" the use of swan flitches 
for all braces, bowed to prevent warping and twisting .. 
the introduction of cast iron shoes at the top and bottom 
of braces" the adoption of open top and bottom chords, 
for easier painting and obviating the decay due to the 
entrance of water between the members in a built up 
chord Floor beams were placed at panel points to 
eliminate bending in the bottom chord. The cast iron 
butting blocks at the ends of the webs served two 
purposes. Firstly, they eliminated the worst features of 
previous types which was lodgement of water in re
entrant corners. Secondly, they allowed easy removal 
and renewal of the webs. The whole system was 
designed with maintenance in mind, as any member can 
be renewed without staging room below. the trusses 
were designed for a live load of 18.8 cwt per lineal foot of 
span, or a 16 on traction engine. Factor of safety in 
timber was 7. The economy of the system was quoted by 
Allan: "In the superstructure of one 90ft span carrying a 
15ft deck, there is a 500cub ft. less timber than in the 
1886 type of truss, which, in conjunction with the greater 
ease in framing together (notably in the bottom chord, 
where no fitting is required) the fewer bolt holes to be 
bored, and the short length of timber employed, effects a 
large saving in cost of each span. The economy is more 
marked when it is considered that the old trusses were 
designed to carry a 15ft carriageway, whereas the Allan 
Trusses are designed to carry two 5ft footways in 
addition to a 15ft carriageway. Thus it will be seen that 
the later design of truss bridge offers greater facilities for 
traffic at a much reduced cost." Allan was aware of the 
problems found in splices in bottom chords, and 

Page 3 ofS 
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wan Hill - Murray River Road Bridge 

Integrityllntactness: 
Representativeness: 
Rarity: 
Endorsed Significance: 

References 

Bibliography 

Type 
Written 

Written 

Written 

Study Details 

Title: 
Year: 
Number: 
Author: 
Inspected By: 
Guidelines Used: 

Custom Fields 

RTA Region: 
Bridge Number: 
CARMS File Number: 
Property Number: 

Author 
w.e. Foster 

R.B. Ronald 

R.P. Whitworth 

Conservation Management Plan: 

Images 

developed a testing machine for those at Pyrmont. 
Nevertheless. he appears to have not properly solved the 
problem. as these joints are the major causes of 
problems in the trusses. Allan reported that his splice 
details was adopted in America. Longer spans (over 90ft) 
required overhead bracing to stabilise the to chord. This 
required trusses to be 21 ft deep "to allow clearance 
under the bracing from a loaded wool wagon." Several 
important bridges were built by Allan using his truss. The 
Hampden Bridge at Wagga Wagga was built in 1895 and 
at the time was the largest timber structure in the colony. 
The Pyrmont Bridge (1902) was larger in deck area than 
any in the UK at the time, and its electrically opened 
spans were considered marvellous and daring by the 
English Engineers of the time. The Allan Truss remains a 
fine example of timber truss technology. The bridge is a 
fine example of its type and one of only two remaining. It 
was the first of its type and a significant variation to a 
class. 

State 

Year 
1985 

1960 

1866 

Murray Crossings Heritage Study 

5000090 
Hughes Trueman Reinhold 

No 

SOUTHWESTERN 
3215 
469.1339 

Title 
Sir Thomas 
Livingston 
Mitchell and his 
World, 1792-
1855 
The Riverina: 
People and 
Properties 
Baillieres New 
South Wales 
Gazetteer and 
Road Guide 
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History of the Swan Hill area 

The Murray River region provided a rich and diverse array of resources for the many Aboriginal people that 

occupied the river valleys. Contact between settlers and local populations at Swan Hill first occurred in 1846 

when the pastoral run Tyntynder, 10 miles to the north west, was taken up (Gardner 1986: 2). 

The first European explorer to the area was Major Thomas Mitchell in 1836, crossing the Murray just below the 

junction with the Murrumbidgee before following it upstream. He had found the mallee country to be extremely 

barren, but on reaching the Swan Hill area described it as: 

rich, grassy flats surrounded by shining verdure, enclosed by 

sheltering hills ... the soil was of the richest description and the area 

seemed capable of being converted into good wheat land, being 

easily irrigated at any time by the river (Gardner 1986: 2). 

Mitchell's party camped overnight near a hill close to another junction with a smaller stream. Upon 

encountering an abundance of noisy swans and water birds Mitchell named the spot Swan Hill. 

Early settlement tended to come from pastoralists moving north from Victoria in the 1840s, rather than moving 

west from the Riverina and Albury, and by 1850 most of the better river locations were taken. The Murray 

west to Swan Hill was predominantly occupied by squatters runs by 1849 (Heritage Office 1996: 149). In 1845 

a large run of 370,000 acres was established between Kerang and Swan Hill, followed by those of Tyntynder, 

Piangil and Swan Hill in the following year. In 1848 Murray Downs, 1.5 kms opposite Swan Hill, was a large 

run comprising 150,000 acres carrying sheep and cattle (Gardner 1986: 6-7). 

Various factors were important in the development of the Murray River area as a supplier of wool, and meat 

from cattle and sheep. Markets developed to the south with the establishment first of South Austraiia in 1836 

and the growth of Port Phillip in the 1840s. By the time of the Victorian gold rushes in the 1850s there were 

already large pastoral runs in place and the focus shifted from wool growing to beef cattle farming to cater for 

the demand from increased rural populations (HO 1996: 150). 

In 1851 the town site for Swan Hill was surveyed and laid out on a grid system. Already there was a punt, 

blacksmiths, a hotel and within 10 years a gaol, courthouse, police residence, hospital and numerous shops. 

By the 1860s the large properties were broken up into smaller areas and selectors moved in. The town grew 

slowly and in 1876 described as not much more than a hamlet with only 28 houses and the country still " 

largely in its virgin state' (Gardner 1986: 57). 

The dominance of beef production was short lived. By the 1860s the market had declined and disease in 

cattle meant once more sheep became important, particularly in the Riverina area away from the main river 

country (HO 1996: 151). Particularly important though for the wool trade was the improved transportation 

offered by river boat trade from 1853 onwards, again directing trade to the south and overseas. Wool 

continued to be of major importance to the area until the 1890s (HO 1996: 151). Many large sheep runs 

developed in the interior away from the rivers and it was the high prices obtainable for wool that made long 

distance trade and its infrastructure a viable enterprise. 

For goods going to and from the pastoral stations transport away from the rivers relied first on pack horses, 

bullock drays and later coaches (Grant 1970: 91). In 1849 John Lindsay Beale brought his bullock team to 

Swan Hill to transport wool, and noted at the time that a punt had recently been built over the Murray 



guaranteeing the development of Swan Hill as a crossing place (Gardner 1986: 57).The first stock route from 

Moulamein to Echuca went through Oeniliquin, a rather indirect route .. A more direct link was gazetted in 

1868, via the property known as Thule, close to Barham (Grant 1970: 43). This was still a rather indirect way 

to reach their southern markets. A shorter route to the Murray River was to travel to Swan Hill, which involved 

one river crossing, over the Wakool near Dilpurra. In 1886 a lease for the punt and ferry at Swan Hill was 

sought by Mr. John Gray, and the old punt site was moved to a location adjacent to the current bridge (Nat. 

Trust, Vic). 

Commercial trading along the Murray and its major tributaries, became vitally important for the economic 

success of the region. First to use paddle steamers and barges along these rivers were Captains Cadell and 

Randell in 1853. The growth in this trade reached a high point in 1883 when there were about two hundred 

river craft actively engaged in trade (Painter 1993: 13). A port had been declared at Swan Hill in 1864, 

becoming a Port of Entry and Clearance complete with a Customs House (Gardner 2000: xii). Initially goods, 

such as wheat and wool crossed the river on the punt. 

View of the Swan Hill Punt c. 1896 (Source: Gardner 1986: 28). 

The port developed as a major hub for the Victorian river trade. Another important transport link came with the 

extension of the railway from Bendigo to Echuca in 1864. The Swan Hill wharf was extended in the 1890s to 

include a rail siding constructed to link with the railways. 

Swan Hill was a supporter of the movement for Federation, particularly as it would help to abolish the trade 

restrictions and duties currently in place between NSW and Victoria. At public meetings held in 1898-9 to 

debate the issue Federation was endorsed wholeheartedly and in the first vote on the issue, the Swan Hill 

electorate came out strongly in its favour (Gardner 2000: xiii). 

One of the most important changes to occur along the river systems was the damming of the Murray upstream 

to control the erratic water flows. A tri-state agreement in 1902 between South Australia, New South Wales 

and Victoria led to the construction of the Hume Weir at Albury, completed in 1936. A number of irrigation 

areas were established such as that for the Wakool area in 1938, which meant farmers now had more security 

2 



to continue their operations (HO 1996: 153). This has eventually led to the diversification of local farming by 

increasing the number of different crops that could be grown. Increasing economic activity, continued 

population growth in the early part of the twentieth century (particularly from returned soldier settlement 

schemes) and the isolation of the communities made land and river transport of crucial importance for 

suppliers and their markets (Painter 1996: 83). 

History of the Swan Hill Bridge 

Construction and history 

Work on the Swan Hill Bridge started in 1892 and continued until 1896. Costing a total of £8900 it was built to 

the innovative design of Percy Allan incorporating his new truss design, with a longer length than usual of 90 

feet, and a lift span that could be operated by one person (National Trust, Vic). Previous lift spans required 

two operators to open and frequently jammed. This new design became the standard during the next twenty 

five years (Coltheart and Fraser 1987: 71). 

Prior to the bridge, stock and goods, which crossed the Murray, had to do so by the punt or travel long 

distances to either Echuca or Wentworth. Swan Hill had been an important crossing place for stock from its 

earliest periods of European settlement. Punt crossings were not always easy however and the inconvenience 

of loading and unloading goods caused delays. Fees also had to be paid to use the ferry, levied on livestock 

and other produce, foot passengers, mail and horse-drawn vehicles. Takings from Government tolls averaged 

about £40 per day in the 1890s (Gardner 1986: 30). 

Local support for a bridge was strong and in 1890 prominent pastoralists were actively lobbying both the NSW 

and Victorian Governments. A public meeting took place at the Royal Hotel in January 1890, organised by the 

proprietor of Murray Downs Station, Mr. D. Johnson and Herman Moser, a prominent citizen and pastoralist in 

the area, who later bought out the Tyntynder property. Moser had been instrumental in the formation of the 

Stony Crossing Progress Association, which sought to improve access between Swan Hill and NSW (Swan 

Hill Genealogical and Historical Society). 

A petition was prepared and presented to the State Governments. By 1894 plans were being drawn up for a 

bridge at Swan Hill and invitations to tender on the proposed bridge design were advertised in May of 1895. 

By June the contract was let to Messrs. J. B. and W. Farquharson of Melbourne, who in turn sub-contracted a 

Melbourne firm for the metalwork (TCJ 1896). The timber used in the bridge came from north coast New 

South Wales and was sent by sea to Melbourne, then by rail to Swan Hill where the trusses were built in place. 

The Swan Hill Guardian questioned the wisdom of importing timbers over such a long distance insisting that 

local Victorian red gum was highly suitable for the job. Recent research and greater experience of timber 

bridge building in New South Wales had by this time recognised the superiority of tallow and iron bark for 

exposed areas, and innovative use of the timbers (round rather than square stringers, for example) proved 

more structurally efficient (Nat. Trust, Vic). 

Photographs of the bridge were taken during various phases of construction. One view shows the timber truss 

piers as they were being built while a later view shows the lift span in place prior to the construction of the 

truss spans 

3 



Swan Hill Bridge Under Construction (Source: Gardner 2000: 203) 

The punt was still operating and is to the right of the bridge. On completion the bridge comprised one steel lift 

span supported on cast iron cylinders on bedrock, with concrete filled wrought iron cylinders above this, two 

Allan timber truss spans and four approach spans with a total length of 385 feet 

Swan H ill Bridge Following Construction (Source: Annual Reporl of DPW, 1897). 

The approaches for the ferry on the New South Wales side were incorporated into the new bridge approaches 

(Nat. Trust, Vic). 
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The bridge was officially opened on 2nd December, 1896 by the Victorian Minister for Works, Mr. J. W. 

Taverner. and attended by a large crowd of people on both sides of the river. Most sources state that the 

honour of being the first to cross the bridge in a horse-drawn vehicle was given to Herman Moser (Gardner 

1986: 30). Later that evening at a banquet to mark the occasion, Mr. Taverner responded to a toast made to 

Victoria, that he and the Victorian people were strong supporters of federation (TCJ, 1896). The bridge would 

have been tangible proof of what could be achieved by co-operation between the states. 

On completion the bridge was compared to the recently built lift span bridge at Tocumwal, a shorter structure 

that had been considerably more expensive to build. The Swan Hill Bridge, built with timber where possible, 

had cost £ 8900 and that at Tocumwal, with iron side spans, had cost £19635. The saving in cost was 

contributed to the improved design of Mr Percy Allan incorporating a more economical lift span, greater use of 

timber and the shallower depth of foundations required for the piers (TCJ, 1896). 

View of Bridge in raised position with passing paddle steamer - Date unknown (Source: Gardner 2000194). 

The bridge at Swan Hill provided an important link between New South Wales and Victoria. Until the bridge at 

Barham was built 8 years later it was the only permanent crossing location in the area, particularly important in 

moving stock from New South Wales to the wharf at Swan Hill, where goods could then be freighted by rail, 

river or continue by road. Pastoralists from Barham and surrounds, found it preferable to bring their stock to 

Swan Hill rather than have it "knocked about" in a punt crossing (McConnell et a/1994: 11). The bridge design 

with a lift span also allowed river trade to continue with minimal delays to both road and river traffic. A 

photograph taken early after completion shows the lift span raised for the passage of a steamer, while horse 

and vehicle traffic wait on the bridge. 
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District froll1 Federatiol1 to the Prescl1t 

1901-2001 

Grahafll Gardner 

SWJn Hill Genealogic,ll ~md l-iist< )ri(;11 Society I ne, in parrnership \\'lt11 
SW,U1 I,lill Rllr.ll Cit~, Coullcil with ttJllding tj'ol1l the \,i(t()ri~l11 Celltel1ar~' of federation 
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BUILDING T1-IE S\VAN HILL BRIDGE 1896 

PrtjTc 201 

Building of th~ bridg~ OVer the 
'\lurr~l\' ri\'~r ~1t S\\';~n rlill 1895-6. 
Top : truss piles. Celltre : photo 
Llken from ~ S\V with l~~lrden 's 
R()y~ll I~1()tcl 011 right~ in S\\,~ln Hill. 
Bonom : steel (ylind~r supports 
and \\'(HKkn piles of the bridge. 
These threl' photos were de\'~l( )pl'd 
fn>111 uld "quare gbss negat1\\:s 
ti'o\l1 the 1890\ el\1. 
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- UNDER CONSTRUCTION 1896 --

}4$ 

SII',m l1il! {;ri{~lL' ltlld(i' t'lJJurruaio" ill 18()(l. 

'nli,i p!JowjrmplJ WtlS m/.'fJ/ from tfJC S .. S. ~V. n'de (~([!Jc Jll1rmy ril't'1' l11/(t ,u till'S [iJlle tbe dl.'d .. i/~/T {~(tlJt' In-id/Tt' iJad 
/lot bt'ol ((J1lipfafd. Ill( PIJ1Jt H'{lS stiil in opcmrioJi [iJell Iwd is .icnl 011 rbi' r~lT!Jr (~rt;'t' In-idjTe. 'J1JC 1883 red In'id,' 
11'llttT tOI1'O' IlIlIt plllJlpiJ~/r s/;t"d 111'(' (ill tI)( ft}r, Jl'/;i/c (;Ilrrirll \' R(~)'(zI Hutd milt riJe dO/l/;/t' .i{(Jrt:wd l'o.\'t (~tfi(f ~'111I 
be ,iall ill (iJe bati{ITl'OlIJJd. TIJe illljJt'tlu}ill' tilL' /;I7"[iJl'.!lnilJcd IIJOIIIL'IJ[JIJII ill tiN tfll'~1' UN(FI' with HC17JUZll .. HoseI' 
1~(·(lIJ(Jf}I.\ttItlOlJ ! .\'SIr) bciJl!T {JI/C l{tlJt' JJllytJl' 'tITz'nU(}}'.I, ,-l/h'l'lJwdJ dday a ({J}JI7'lltt JiJr tIlt.' bridJTf was J{I1JJcd ;'.1' 

J/essrs I .::; .... H". FarqIlIJL1I'.ioJJ o(J[dlllJIt77/t'. 
17Jt' IICIl' .it7'U(flJl'( was iJ)/t' JPit/) 11 58.ti·['[ .fta/lijt SpOil [U allow tiJe pa")"1jrf (!f'ril'fi'bollts. DJt' -,ut'! ,:v/i1Jdt'1:~ WITI' 

(IHt in AIt'Ibolli7/e , .111 l{tlJi' rimbt'/'. (.W(p[ t1}t'1I' Of 'r/J( piles, (IlJlJe j1-!ml t/H JlortherJl l'iJ't'J'S of ss IV. sll1J)pcd tu 

• HdboW;Je' {~v .fm, then !mJ/~fl;'t to SwalI Hill bv rilil. (;(OJ'.!(C JIL'Cml' ( IS()(/-J ()33) Il'oJ'I.'t'd on ..llur-my DOll'n.\ 

statioll. Hc tl'llJJ.lPOl1ot all ({the II'OOtiOI pilt.r allli also )l'o"I;(d 011 rhe bri'~lt' durilljT irs ((JllstrtlctioJJ. 

I7H' lIell' f~vdraJlli( /n7dj}c at SII'I11l1-lill. pl)(){l!ff1'npfJrd ill 1 <}O,i I7H 10011 prfss tlIJlJoll1Jud t/hlt tbe fmliT ,lH'llirrd 
(}PClJiJY11~rt/;t.' bri(~J( too/" plat:L' 011 1 Vt'dIJL'.,day 2nd DeceJJluer IS()(). Jlr. f. IV. Tm'C1'llC1', /oml ,,\11.....1, ott t/Je 

rib/mu flnd t!JCII sc/Jool dJ11drm ll'rtll.,t'd lI/'tT tilt /11'1,(1[(, .Alr. [{(mu1Jl ,Host,. Jl'llS al/olPfrl t/)( /;omJltr of 
driJ'i7t.!T tlJt'./i1w l'rIJielt' ()I'tT it 011 11((OllJJr I~rt/;c !1'c7Jlc1Jdoll,\' cLfilrt Ill: fllld put i1Jro Its tlL"dJJllplis/J1JJeJlt... 
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J-\F'fTER Tt-lE OPENING ... 1896 -
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SII',lI/ Ii ill ll,.il~I'" mh11 jllS( "it,.,. it JlIId /JNII 'if];..,IlI/\, "i't'IIcd 111 J sw>. Sot( IlH' 11'{( .. Ill" rds ull tbe rig~"~ 
tile llt'lI' pnY'[iIT((lril [i'{,(S ill . \ kCnllllJJl \lr(d. "!Fall Hill.', 

----------------------------------------------------------------------~~ 



- AND NEAR TI-IEBRIDGE, \VERE: --

18 ' , CIJ.I{()JJ1S HO/lS( , 
96 the neH' b}'jl&lt' Ol'tT rI}(: J1m7'lI'v Ripcr ar SWIlJJ HiI/wIZ.\' opcJJcd, ,'I (,'".r/OJJi,1 i'loll,if' ll'l1.i /unlt O/J [iJl' 

SOuthern ,id' / . """ '/'" '/ I I "I. llld 'foods (OJIllII" [J/TO , Vi ' ' l (()/ '/L l(}l'tt1l1 ,Ill (') 0/ t II..' Wit JTt' TU m/Il'a (lIstOIllS till tlCY ml ,I[m f, { , .! , " - , . 
, ICtQn.a, If Il'as a -I r(lOJJltli bui/diulT lP/rh a l't'l'imdl1b ilt /hml aJld bad:. "'l/t:-J" h'{icmf1I1J1, rI~~' t/~IJ'1(l 

WIth lIt l' ' ,.' • , '," /' 'Twd /11' Ill't III ] ()/(), lh ,<-.' llJUWIJ.\ JlI (//1;lJ~iJ If)' rill' /1'ONt fffllt', /Jt'(IJJlIt' t1 PJ11 111lt rcszdOi(( IJ11 IN i tJl (} I :' • 

attllnellll'l' ., "i' 'I[ }')/,,- i ' ," I' " 'Iv /f/ll'dl(l'(f(r/wtlllJ(( 
. t.l OUlIlIJU I~)' tl d rJ )0 J{ll( .llli (l}llJl f 1/(( f-III/ora j llJII 111'1'./111111,' .. ,' , '. 

SOJ1lt' Wll" "/ I ' , I'" " ,., ,', j / J{lf I)[,(,)/ ')o1(((I'dJ ,'l/IC7 
.... JlullL HS )J!)/(/J .It'{ tJ( {l11I/illlliT ilIJIl/H :Sfl!t'J)' lIlalt'lll'.1 {/Jrll Jil' J (,. 1· • . , 

tins t'pi.iod(, . Hn .llldtTI'O'; !mJi~/(d lI'll.\.' ;111111'/](,I/hJlJI r/Jor /J(/Jllt'.' 
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Transporter bIidges have a large 
overhead structure spanning full width 
of the waterway. A carriage, suspended 
from a mobile trolley running along the 
underside of the bridge, moves to and 
fro with traffic. Plenty of passageway 
width but practical limits on headroom 
n1ay restIict S0111e tall-111asted ships. 
(No transporter bridges were built in 
Australia). 

Swing bridges rest on a central pier 
and spin about its vertical axis. Two 
passageways of moderate width can be 
achieved and headroom is unlimited. 
However, the pivot pier may be in the 
Iniddle of the deepest channel with less 
depth each side. A problem in times of 
low flows. (Hay 1874) 

Bascule bridges have their movable 
spans hinged at one end and some 
mechanism draws the span from the 
closed horizontal position into a near 
vertical open position. Wide 
passageways can be achieved, there is 
unlimited headroom in the open position 
and the main pier can be located on the 
edge of the deepest channel. 
(Darlington Point 1905) 
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Lift bridges are characterised by the 
movable span remaining horizontal as it 
is raised/lifted to the desired height 
through the action of the counterweights 
moving downwards, contrary for the 
closing n10ven1enL 

\Vide passageways can be achieved and 
the main piers can be located on the 
edges of the deepest channel. However, 
headroon1 can be a problen1 in tin1es of 
high water. 

(S\:van Hill 1896) 

Pontoon, sliding and transporter bridges are operationally poor and have limited traffic 
capacity such that very fe\\' have been built, although, pontoon bridges have been widely 
used in ten1porary situations. 

Swing, bascule and lift bridges are the most COmlTIOn lTIovable span bridges and appear in 
a great n1any vatiations, particularly in industrial countries with many navigable 
rivers/canals such as in the USA, Europe and Ot Britain. The con1bination of site details 
and blidge characteristics detern1ines which bridge type is used. They are operationally 
quick and can cope with large traffic demands except in peak hours. 

Despite its feature of limited headroom, the lift bridge has proved to be the most COlTIlTIOn 
n10vable span blidge worldwide, including Australia. 

The eminent Public Works bridge engineer, Percy Allan, summarised the advantages of 
lift bridges thus (Lift bridge over the Murray River at Swan Hill, Engg Section of Royal 
Society NSW, November 18, 1896), 

• Economy 

• Uninterrupted headway unnecessary in the absence of n1asted vessels 

• Maximun1 headway only required in tin1es of high water hence partial lifts 

• Narrow main channels make central pivot piers objectionable. 
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DEVELOPMENT OF MOVABLE SPAN BRIDGES 
IN THE MURAY-DARLING BASIN 
WITH PARTICULAR REFERENCE 

TO THE RIVERINA OF NSW. 
by Don Fraser, Engineering Heritage Committee, Sydney 

Introduction 

The two regions of New South Wales with the greatest number of movable span bridges 
are the Murray-Darling Basin and the NOlth Coast. Their respective navigable rivers 
became the principal "highways" for travel, trade and con1n1erce dUling the second hall' 
of the colonial period and lingered on until after World War I, an active, though steadily 
declining period of nearly eighty years. 

Movable span bridges with low-level approaches were the cheapest solution for sharing 
the river crossings between the River Trade on the MUlTay-Darling-Murrumbidgee 
Rivers. the North Coast Shipping Trade between the Hunter and the Tweed Rivers~ and 
the increasingly busy road networks. 

There have been six basic types of movable span bridges, worldwide, 

Pontoon bridges are a series of pontoons 
tied end to end with all but 2 or 3 firmly 
moored. The non-moored pontoons can 
be floated out of place so as to provide a 
passageway for any water craft. 
Although a wide passageway could be 
achieved, there were practical limits. 
However, headroom for tall masts is 
unlin1ited. (Echuca 1858) 

Sliding or traversing bridges have part of 
their structure built on top of one of the 
approaches with a shorter extension over 
the passageway so as to be in balance. 
The section on the approach rests on 
rollers on a track such that the whole unit 
can be drawn horizontally backwards on 
the approach so that the extension clears 
the passageway. Limited width of 
opening but unlimited headroom. 
(Dunmore 1864) 
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The Murray-Darling basin - its bridges and the River Trade 

The River Trade began in August/Septcluber 1853 when rival Captains Francis Cadell on 
the Lady Augusta and William Randell on the Mary Ann left Goolwa in South Australia 
and vied with each other along the River Murray to be the first to reach Swan Hill. Cadell 
won on September 17, thrce hours ahead or Randell. 
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The River Trade was most injurious to New South Wales with all its wool from 
Brewarrina, Bourke and Wilcannia shipped down the Darling River, and most of the 
produce from its Riverina Region being divel1ed into Victoria via the railhead at Echuca. 
With roads no better than dirt tracks, impossible to use when wet, New South Wales 
embarked on a program of railway extensions, to Bourke in 1885 and Hay on the 
ivlurrumbidgee River in 1882, in order to redirect as much of this valuable trade as 
possi ble to Sydney 

With commercial links to Melbourne being stronger and shorter, and a lack of 
infrastructure in the Riverina, there was a serious move for the Riverina to secede to 
Victoria. The initial response from Sydney was an iron swing bridge at Hay in 1874 and 
an iron lift bridge at Balranald. Lift bridge were also built over the Darling River at 
Bourke 1883, Brcwarrina 1888 and Wilcannia 1896. 

By the late 1880s the Governments New South Wales and Victoria embarked on a 
program of movable span bridges on the River Murray, starting at Mulwala in 1893 and 
concluding at Abbotsford in 1928. All eleven were lift bridges, as Pcrcy Allan had 
reasoned best suited to the mighty Murray and the vagaries of its flows. 

The swing bridge at Hay remained the only one of its type in the Riverina. However, 
three bascule bridges were built at Darlington Point 1905 and Carrathool 1924 -on the 
Murrumbidgee River, and at Kyalite 1912 on the Wakool River. 

All the pre-1914 bridges were on principal inland stock routes, lnostly north-south, from 
as far north as Queensland, to Melbourne. But as the New South Wales railway branch 
lines extended into the western regions, this trade was diverted to Homebush in Sydney 
for domestic consumption and as a valuable export to England. 

The 1893 lift bridge on the Darling River at Wentworth was an exception having been 
built to carry an important east-west road into South Australia and cater for the river wool 
traffic. 
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Extract from Town and Country Journal 
12 December, 1896 re the opening of 

the Swan Hill Bridge 



~.~a.~;;.~.'., .. 
J7W0&.uLL:pr. ;were~;~":: .·.,n, 

e:~even-I .' .,.,. 
, ytngthe' 

,pOD ng to the toast '·of :"Victoria -
, . ,·~nn1ijtry, , .. ;.M r. Taverller sa.ld' .. ' .... · tjhi~a~~t~'~t~b~~e~~:::;;--:-__ ~-~~.~~ .. ~ .. ,_.' 

l,'Jl~o];>le.QfVict9rla were strongly in tav.cr.' . .' ~ 
<:." .' .':".l1eopposed~~ri8ting in bond, f:',nd' spoke 

'<:~'on the~export ot dairy produce, stating· he would .... 
, ,i :do bi~ 'best to advance the industry. In respond-
.. ·.Oing io .th,e toast or ·"-The New: South Wale~ Parlia-

'~m(;'nt," Mr. Chan ter. spoke regardiug the land laws 

.. .-::--cotT~:ts~!~n~li~dn~~~:r~~s .. deSlgnef~i- Mr. 
:Percy Allan in 1894. The bridge consists of OIle 

stf!(ll lift span, two timber truss spap~, and four 
tirrlber approach spans. The hridge' is designe(l 
for a live load of S41b per ~quare f90t of, HOUf 

~puce. The sixteen wire ropes have/an ·ultimatp 
streLgth of 2GG t.ons; alHl the .weight of lift ~pall' 
on)y 341,4 tons. The ropes have a ;':-factor" of 7%, 
an ample margin ih' view of the ,.slow ~:;peecl aIld 
large dianleter of the rope wheels; the wheelH lw-

.. ing seven ty-seven 'times the cl ialneter of the ropeH. 
Tllt, two river piors each eOllsist of a·-pair of (:ast
il'or.( cylinders founded on ruck, and supportillg 
two wrought-iron cylinders, connected with sti rr 
wl'cl~ght-iron diaphrab'TIl bracing. The cylincl(~rs 
are lUled with concrete. 

The overall length of thG Toeulnwal DI'i<lgfl, 
with the iron side spans is :~3Gft, as against :~~Gft, 

.~' _. _-.1ht:' __ Q_yerall. length of the Swan Hill Bridge wit.h 
tim bei~-slde-spans ;·the·completed cost of the two 
fitructures including engineering expenses, being 
£19,635 and £8~IOO respectively. The large, diffel'
~nce in cost is due to the more economical design 

'--. o£-Hft,-.-the--substituHon-'of--Umber-ior--·iron·-- side 
spans, _ap~L.tp~ se~tlJ'lng __ QtJ9undations .for the two 

. r-·~·-rj\'€r,pi~r~,~t Swan H.n~ .~ta lesser 4~p.th ,than- at 
, TO('u;mwal~I~"--A~M~plan t 'used"at TOCUll1\Val 

' .. :Bt!dg~ w~~ avallable.~r . Swan HHl ,Bridge,' 
'. and. prices.'wel"e·' lower when contract for. tbe lat-

.---.-terr-brJ-dge.1.was }Slac.ed •. :~,,~ ,.-' __ .____ :..._. _____ . __ ._ 
. .' -' a:ct--for---nr~~rldge 'and-'-New SOUill-
. "Tal('!s' approacbes wasH~t on June "6~ 1895.' to 
. M~~srs. J •. B. and ~~:Farqubarson~.of Mel-, 

,;bourne, who placed the manufacture' of the metal 
t ' •. ·work· with 'Messrs .. ."Mephan, Ferguson, and Com
·-:-~p:tJjYi·-·of. Melbourne. The whole·otthe timber, 

W 1th the ,exception of a·;tew piles, .was obtained 
-·_'from the northern,' rivers .of New South. Wales,' 
" fqrwarded·1'to Melbourne by' ~ea,' 'a'i'distance, of v 

'c ", about 726 miles, 'thence ,~to a sIte .QY __ ran_a..'_dj~-
. , of-214-mUes, -or alofalCir-riage ot 9,40 miles; 

,':tileplaned ·.and .. trarged'tiwper,J,n tnu:ut rk ',be,-
.-. ,: .. ing -nrectecrirl- sTftr-at'"-4 er~-c·ubfc·~f· wb I 
, I! .. 

>thJs design::of truss.' Mr. n;:W,IAt;tri&tftjngwas 
. .L ... 

~ '. . \' '. th~ resident engine~r in' charge;of.th.e,~.,e.r.ectlo~ of 
~RIDg~,._RAISElQ.._--,-,-.1:lhl..structure •. _be-.havfng preWl1is]y.JiUtH~ilDJen~4gq_ .. ___ . _____ ........ --...;.;..~x~' .,:;;~ "j .. : 
;';.\ /. the erection of the 11ft bridge' at Malwala. ~>i ._ ..... _-.:--:-j 
D. ._-"" '-'--~".-"'--".-' .... -. _._- .. -..... -._. ------- .. ------:--.. -.. ~~-T~;--, .... -._-... -
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